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EXECUTTVE SUMMARY
UV disinfectionis a physicaldisinfection
;lonventional
pr&ess
uses
that
commerciallyavailablelamps,which
I
light
in
the
wavelengthsof 2@ nm to 300nm.
UV
\-/emit
Thesesocalled germicidal wavelengthscausedamageto DNA
and RNA by dimerizing basessuchasthymineanduracil. The
damagednucleic acids prevent replication thus renderingthe
potentialpathogensterile and unableto causeinfection.
UV disinfection has had widespreaduse in the wastewater
treatmentfield throughout North America. However,it has
long been believed thaf UV was incapable of inactivating
protozoancystsor oocystssuch as Giardia lamblia cystsand
Cryptosporidiumparvum ocr'ystsat cost€ffectivedosages(Rice
and Hoff, 1981;Campbell,1995). More recentlyhowever,it
was discoveredthat the analytical methodscommonlyusedto
detectcyst and oocystviability after UV dosageexperiments,
chemical excystation and vital stains, were incapable of
predicting the effectivenessof UV disinfection sinceUV does
not kill or inactivate the target pathogenrather it rendersit
incapableof infecting a cell.
Recentresearchby Clancy et al. (1998) and Bukhari et aI.
(1999) using mouseinfectivity as the measureof viability
showedtlnt W is higNy effective at inactivating Cryptosporidiumparvnz oocysts. This work was confirmedby three
other researchgroupsusing animal infectivity or cell culture
techniques(Finch and Belosevic,1999;Mofidi et al., 1999;
Linden and Sobsey,1999). Similar work wingGiardia cysts
also has shown that UV can effectively inactivatethesecysts
(FinchandBelosevic,1999;andLindenand Sobsey,1999).As
a resultthe U.S. EPA nraypropoeethat UV canbe usedasa best
availabletechnologyfor treatingdrinking watersupplies.
A draft cost documentby Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. for U.S. EPA
evaluateda scenarioin which a UV doseof 40 mJ/cm2couldbe
grantedinactivationcredit of 2-logsfor Giardia cystsand2-logs
for Cryptosporidium.If UV is grantedtheselevelsof disinfection creditby the regulatorycommunityits widespreadusein
drinking waterdisinfectionin North Americais likely sinceit
canbe aslow asonefifth thecostofozoneor onetenththe cost
of membranefiltration (MF size)and it would requirea very
small fraction (about one thousandth)of the spacethat these

othertechnologiesrcquire.UV systemcosts(2000U.S.dollars)
werefoundto rangefrom $0.05to $0.08pergallonof installed
capacityfor capitalcostsandfrom $0.005to $0.03perthousand
gallonstreatedfor annualoperationand maintenancecosts.
Key factors which affect UV design include in the order of
importance:numberand rype of UV lamps used;UV reactor
hydraulics and hydrodynamics (turndown ratios must be
carefrrllyconsidered);target organism(s)and level ofinactivation required;location of UV in the treatmenttrain degreeof
requiredredundancy;waterquality characteristicssuchas:W
attenuationby thewater,tuftidity/pafticles, minimumtemperature for lamp operation and degree of lamp fouling from
inorganic constituentsparticularly iron and hardness;number
and type of UV sensors;UV reactorgpes, configurationsand
and controls.
materials;and systeminstrumentation
Key issuesin W operationand maintenanceincludethe need
for frequent calibration and/or replacementof W sensor(s).
Many UV sensorstestedwerefoundto haveoperatingproblems,
easilylosecalibrationorbecomecompletelyinsensitiverapidly.
The importanceof proper UV lamp and sleevecleaningand
periodicreplacementwasfound in all studies. The tlpe of UV
system cleaning selected will directly alfect UV system
headloss,UV systemoperationand maintenancecostsand W
systemreliability. Developingdetailedday-todayperformance
monitoringprotocolsincludingcontinuousmonitoringof UV
systemequipmentreadings(sensors,flow, lamp out indicators,
temperatures
andfinishedwater
lamphours,electronicVballast
plans
is
critical
to gaining
monitoring
microbiological
technologies.
regulatoryacceptance
of W
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INTRODUCTION
Conventionalultraviolet(UV) disinfectionis a physicaldisinfectionprocessthat usescommerciallyavailablelamps,which
of 200 nm to 300nm. These
emit W light in the wavelengths

so called germicidal wavelengthscausedamageto DNA and
RNA by dimerizing basessuch as thymine and uracil. The
damagednucleic acids prwent replication thus rendering the
potential pathogensterile and unable to causeinfection. UV
disinfectionhashad widespreadus in the wastewatertreatrnent
field throughout North America. However,it has long been
beliwed that UV was incapableat inactivating protozoancysts
or oocystssuchas Giardia lamblia cystsand Cryptosporidium
parwm oocystsat cost+ffective dosages(Rice and Hotr, l98l;
Campbell, 1995). Recentfindings in North America that
conventional,continuouswaveultraviolet CJV)disinfectioncan
inactivate Cryptosporidium parvum as well as many other
humanpathogensof concernin drinking waterat cost+ffective
dosageshas spurred tremendous excitement and research
throughoutthe U.S. and Canada.
Pending regulations focus on simultaneouslyprotecting the
public health from microbial risks suchasthosefrom Giardia,
Cryptosporidizmand virusesand the potentialchemicalhealth
hasposeda difficult problem
risksfrom disinfectionby-products
for the drinking water industry. In the U.S. negotiationsare
underway between all stakeholders to adopt the Stage 2
Microbial and Disinfection By-Productregulations. Concerns
exist that if tighter Cryptosporidiuminactivationrequirements
are imposedthen drinking water Eystemswill needto shift to
morecostlytechnologiessuchas long ozonationCxT times or
membranefiltration. In addition, if DBP regulations for
bromateor individual brominatedorganicsare imposed,then
ozonernay not be an optimal solution. The potential tlnt UV
disinfectionprocessescould be usedto inactivatemicrobesof
concernwhile reducingor as a minimum not addingto DBP
formation has causedmany drinking water organizationsto
focuson bench,pilot andfull-scaleresearchfor applyingUV to
surfacedrinking water disinfection requirements.

UV DISINFECTION EFFECTTVENESS
Drinking water disinfection requirementshavebeendriven in
recentyearsby concernsaboutthe risks from Giardia lamblia,
Cryptosporidiumparvum and human enteric viruses. In the
U.S., the 1986 Surface Water Treatment Rule (SWTR)
of Giardia and a 4-log
mandateda 3Jog removaVinactivation
removaVinactivationof viruses. More recently, the Interim
Enhanced SWTR essentially added a 2-log removal of
i diarnthroughan optimizedfiltration requirement.
Cryptospor
Figure I shows the effectivenessof UV for inactivation of
Cryptosporidiumparvum oocystsandGiardia cysts.Thesedata
reflect the recent understanding that UV effectivenessfor
inactivatingprotozoansystsor oocystsmustbe waluatedusing
animal infectivity or cell tissueculturemethods@ukhari et al.,
1999).The Cryptosporidiumdatashowsthat a W doseof l0
mJ/cm2inactivatedup to 4-logsof oocystsin mostcases.Finch
a tailing effectin their results,but
andBelosevic,1999observed

concludedilut a W doseof l0 mJ/cm2would reliably achieve
that
a2-loginactivation. By contrasfiolderliteraturesuggested
dosesof hundredsor thousandsof mJ/cm2would be requiredto
inactivate protozoan cysts (Campbell, 1995). It is also
interesting to note that the Cryptosporidium data basedon
animal infectivity generatedby Bukhari et al., 1999 and by
Finch and Belosevic, 1999 conespondswell with the
Cryptosporidiumdataba*A on cell tissueculturegeneratedby
Lindenand Sobseyet al., 1999andMofidi et al., 1999.
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Figure l. W Dose-Response
oocystsin filtered surfacewater samples. Data reportedby:
Bukhari et al., 1999;Finch and Belosevicet al., 1999;Linden
andSobsey
et al., 1999andMofidi et d., 1999.
The Giardia datasuggeststhat greaterthan 2Jogs inactivation
of rysts can be achievedat a doseof l0 mJ/cm2. Finch and
Belosevic,1999 working with Giardia muris cystsnoteda
tailing effectwhich was not observedby Sobseyand Linden,
1999who wereusingGiardia lambliacysts.In eithercase,the
datasetsboth demonstratethat a UV doseof l0 mJ/cm2or less
will effectivelyinactivateat least 2-logsof Giardia qsts.
The effectivenessof UV for inactivating virus is well documentedbut it is important to notethat thereis a wide varietyof
virus strainsthat maybe of concernin drinking waterandtheir
relative susceptibilityto UV canvary widely. Table I srilnmarizes the effectsof UV on the major virus strainscurrently of
interestto the drinking waterindustry. Thesedataarecompiled
from work doneby the authorson a variety of waterqualities
and dataavailablein the currentliterature. Thesedatasuggest
that Adenovinrs,a doublestranded(DS) DNA virus, maybethe
most resistantto UV inactivation. This finding would be
consistentwith earlierreportsthat Adenovirushasthecapability
to repair enzymatically damageto the DNA. Aside from
Adenovirusdata, which is currently undergoingfurther study
and verification, it has been generally acceptedthat the
surrogateMS-2 phage is a conservativeindicator of human
entericvirus inactivationby UV. If future work supportsthe
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Virus
Adenovirus40
Adenovirus4l
Coxsackievirus85
HeoatitisA HM-175
PoliovirusType I

for virus inactivation.
Table l. UV
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Effectsof particles(often measuredby tutbidity) or suspended
solidson UV performanceare a function of their nature,type
and concentrationas well as their interaction with the target
organism.Experimentslooking at the effectsof threeffierent
particleson the ability of UV to inactivateMS-2 are shownin
Figure 3. In these studies, samplesof wastewatereffluent
(representingamorphousbiological particles);settledconveninorganic(alum)
tional drinking water(representingamorphous
floc); and conventionalfilter effluent which had breakthrough
of discrete inorganic clay like particles were collectedand
spikedwith MS-2. After 8 hoursof mixing, thesesampleswere
subjectedto batch bench-scalecollimated beam UV teststo
determinethe dgserequiredto inactivate2Jog of MS-2. These
data showthat amorphoussolids havea much more dramatic
effecton UV performance.Further,theparticlespassedthrough
conventionalfiltration did not significantly affectperformance
until levels above3 NTU were obtained. Thesedata suggest
that the type and nature of particles will b€ important. In
addition, these data suggestthat placing UV post-filtration
rather than prior to filters is the optimal location in a conventional drinking water plant. Additional work is on-going to
determinehow the natureof particles,which maycontainhigh
levelsof org;anicmatter or algae,will affectW.

Adenovirusdatathen the UV dosefor 2-logcredit would likely
be increasedto about60 mJ/cm'?.

EFFECTS OF WATER QUALITY MATRD(
ON UV PERFORMANCE
Water quality conditions can affect all disinfection process€s.
In the case of UV these effects are broken into direct and
indirecteffects.Direct effectsincludewaterquality constituents
that attenuateor block W light and thus reducethe molesof
photonsof LIV light which reach the nucleic acid of target
pathogen. Indirect effectsare water quality conditionswhich
canaffect lamp performance,foul UV lamp quartzsleevesand
with partiUV sensorsor Grus€organismsto surface-associate
clesor aggregate(clump) thusmakingthemmoreUv-resistant.
Direct effectscanbe the resultofdissolvedsolutessuchasiron,
zulfites, natural organic matter (color or TOC) and qynthetic
organic compoundsor the result of particles (tutbidity) and
solids. It is well documentedthat UV disinfectionis
suspended
not directly affectedby pH and temperature.Sniceret al., 2000
performed a study funded by the AWWARF in which 30
groundwaters,15 conventionallytreatedsurfacewatersand 18
synthetic waters were examined to determine which water
quality parameters directly affected the ability of UV to
inactivate human enteric viruses and the surogate MS-2
bacteriophagevirus. Examples of these data are shown in
Figure 2. The study showed that the parameters,which
significantly affectedUV performance,werethe dissolvediron
concentration. the UV absorbance measured at 254 nm
(resultingfrom dissolvedorganic matteror iron) andthe nature
and type of particles. The efrectsof dissolvedsolutescan be
accountedfor by using the UV absorbancemeasurementsto
adjustthe UV doseprovidedto thewater. However,the degree
to which the UV dose can be increased to account for
backgroundabsorbanceis limited by practical qpaceand cost
considerations.

Theseg/pes of particles often are encounteredin unfiltered
watersuppliesand in conventionalfilter plant effluentsthat are
treating highly coloredwatersor algae-ladenreservoirs.
The mostsignificantindirect effectsof waterqualityparameten
were found to be sleeveand sensorfouling by dissolvediron,
hardnessor minerals and the effectsof water temperatureon
lamp stability. Iron and minerals were found to significantly
increasethe rate of UV lamp sleeve fouling especiallyin
medium pressureUV lamp systemsdue to their increased
operating temperatures. Water temperaturewas found to
significantly affect low pressureand low pressurehigh output
UV lampssystems,likely becausetheselamp qystemstpically
operateat internal temperaturesof 40 to 60'C.
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Figure2. Effectsof differing water qualitieson W performance(Sniceret al., 2000).
Treating surfacedrinking water suppliesin northernclimates
with UVis oneof thefirst applicationsin which watersentering
the UV systemmaybeat temp€raturesaslow as0.5"C. At these
lower temperaturesthe UV lampsmay haveunstableoutputor
take longer to reach a stable operating lwel. Therefore,
designersmust accountfor theseeffectswhen selectinglamp
types, quafiz sleeve designs and operating procedures.
Temperatureeffectson mediumpressure
UV lampsystemswere
not found likely due to the fact that MP W lampsoperateat
internal temperaturesof 400 to 600'C.
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KEY FACTORS AFFECTING UV
SYSTEMDESIGN
012345 6 7 8 9 1 0

As shownin Figure 4, there are severalfactorswhich mustbe
consideredwhen designingUV systems.One critical factoris
minimum UV dosewhich is affectedby UV lamp design(type,
number and orientation), IJV reactor hydraulics, and water
quality parameters. As prwiously discussed,the target

(NTU)
TurbkJity

Figure3. Effectsof particle(uftidity) typeandconcentration
onUV performance.
ll

are critical to the day to day performancemonitoring of W
systemsand the sensorsmust be carefirlly maintainedand
calibratedfrequentlyto ensurereliability.

organism and the degree of inactivation desired also will
strongly inlluence the minimum designdose,sinceorganisms
vary in their resistanceto UV. The importanceof waterquality
alsohasbeendemonstratedin this paper.
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Figure 4. UV reactorschematicand key designfactors'
UV sensorsare critical to the day to day operation and
performanceverification of UV systems. Concernsover UV
sensorreliability remainsthe largestobstacleto UV acceptance
by regulatoryofficials and water utility operators. The author
has found that the precision, a@uracyand stability of UV
sensorsvarieswidely. An initial surveyof UV sensorsin place
at over 100 wastewaterUV disinfetion facilities found that
80p/o
ofthem wereunreliableandhencenot used. In wastewater
dayto day performancecanbeverified by measursystems,
W
ing effluentcoliform organisms; however,in drinking water
treatmentthereis no acceptablesurrogatethat is alwayspresent
in the water and UV sensorswill be critical. Increased
emphasisby W manufacturerson developingreliable s€nsors
has led to improvements. Recent AWWARF researchperformedbythe authorhasshownthat reliableW sensorsfor low
pressue systemsnow arein use. However,effectivesensorsfor
medium pressureW systemsare less cornmon' All sensors
mustbe properly maintainedand calibratedfrequently(at least
quarterly)to producemeaningful results.

CONCLUSIONS
UV disinfection systems have been found to effectively
inactivate Giardia qsts, Cryptosporidiumoocystsand human
entericvirusesat cost€ffective dosages.This result combined
with earlier findings ttnt UV doesnot increaseconcentrations
of disinfectionby-productsor contributeto regrowthproblems
in distribution systemsmakes it an attractive technologr for
meetingemergingwater quality regulationsin the U'S' UV
systemdesignandperformanceis a function of lamp designand
reactorhydraulicsaswell askey water quality parameterssuch
particlesandsolids,andconstituasUV absorbingconstituents,
quartz
sleevesand sensors.UV sensors
entsthat can foul UV
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